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Ω×]0;T [, ØÙ ± ÙÚ
u = 0
ÀQÂ
∂Ω×]0;T [, ØÙ ±Û¬ Ú
u/t=0 = u0
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ut = ∇.(k(u)∇u) + σ(u)|∇ϕ|
2, ØÙ ± ¯ Ú
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0 < σ1 ≤ σ(s) ≤ σ2,∀s ∈ R. ØÙ ±Û° Ú
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u
¼¿¾Á½¾ÀQÃ£Üq·¼¿ÀQÂÀ× ØÙ ± ÙÚ − ØÙ ±Û¨ Ú ¼i×ÁÂÖ-ÀQÂqÃ£âä¼i×













































ON.µ¥l6¢¿6 ØÙ ± ÙÚ _¶QOOä8¥Q¢}Ec¥Q¦
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)2 〈f(um), wj〉, 1 ≤ j ≤ m,
um(0) = uom.
Ø ¬N±Û¬ Ú
Ót·)¼¿¾)¹`ÁQ¾â?·À¾¹F¹·¸Á· Ø ¬N±Û¬ Ú ¸ÁQ¾ÁCÜqÂq¼¿êlÜ¹s¾ÀQÃ£Üq·¼¿ÀQÂ um ÁQÄFÄFÀQºÖN¼£ÂqÆ·À!¸lâEÔVÀQ·¸¹F¾¹F¾ (H1)−
(H2)
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‖um(t)‖k0+2 ≤ c3(τ),∀t ≥ τ, Ø ¬N±Û¨ Ú
‖um(t)‖∞ ≤ c4(τ),∀t ≥ τ. Ø ¬N± ¯ Ú


































2, Ø ¬N±Û° Ú











































2 ≤ c6 ∀ 0 < t < τ. Ø ¬N± Ù ­ Ú
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‖um(t)‖k0+2 ≤ c10, ∀ 0 < t < τ,
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[0, τ ], [τ, t + τ ], ....
±
Ø ¼£¼ Ú ,âÞÜ¾¼£ÂqÆ G








































® EÀQÇVÀQÃ¿¹8á!ÁÂÖ©ÀQÜqÂqÆ - ¾J¼£Â¹FêlÜÁÃ£¼£·¼¿¹F¾











































Õ(¹'ÄFÀQÂÄ8Ã£ÜÖq¹ë·À Ø ¬N± ¯ Ú ±
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u
¼¿¾Á¾Àî
Ã£Üq·¼¿ÀQÂWÀ×JÔqºÀQÇqÃ¿¹8» ØÙ ± ÙÚ
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w = u1 − u2


















Ω f(u2) − f(u1) dx
)(
∫






)2 f(u2). Ø ¬N± Ù ¬ Ú











± G ¹8ÂÄF¹·¸¹'¾ ÀQÃ£Üq·¼¿ÀQÂè¼¿¾)ÜqÂq¼¿êlÜ¹y± 
  0 ¹ëÖq¹8ÂÀQ·¹'Ç:â {T (t), t ≥ 0} ·¸¹ëÄFÀQÂ:·¼£ÂlÜÀQÜ¾s¾¹8»½¼iîÆyºÀQÜqÔÆ_¹8Â¹8º Á·¹FÖÇlâ ØÙ ± ÙÚ ÁÂÖÖq¹ Â¹FÖèÇlâ
T (t) : L∞(Ω) → L∞(Ω)
u0 → T (t)u0 = u(t, .).ÓtÂ-·¸q¼¿¾ÔÁº·`®qÕ(¹º¹6×c¹8º·À æ Ù ¬#ç+×cÀQºÜ¾¹FÖ-ÄFÀQÂÄF¹8Ôq·¾`±







Ø ¼ ÚSØ ¬N± ¯ Ú ¼£»½ÔqÃ£â·¸Á··¸¹8º¹'¹6ÅN¼¿¾·¾ÁÂWÁÇ¾ ÀQºÇq¼£ÂqÆÞ¾¹8·¼£Â Lk(Ω), 1 ≤ k ≤ ∞ ±
Ø ¼£¼ Ú òrÀÞÀQÇq· Á¼£Â¹6ÅN¼¿¾·¹8ÂÄF¹!À×,ÁÇ¾ÀQºÇq¼£ÂqÆ-¾¹8·¾¼£Â H10 (Ω) ÁÂÖ<·¸¹CÜqÂq¼i×ÀQº»&ÄFÀQ»½ÔÁQÄ8·Â¹F¾¾À×
T (t)
®»ëÜqÃ£·¼£ÔqÃ£â Ø ¬N±Û¬ Ú Çlâ g′jm(t) ®
ÁQÖqÖ-×ºÀQ» j = 1 ·À m ÁÂÖè¼£Â:·¹8Æyº Á·¹!ÀQÂ Ω Ç:âÜ¾¼£ÂqÆ ©ÀQÜqÂqÆ - ¾¼£Â¹FêlÜÁÃ£¼£·vâ_®¼£·×cÀQÃ£Ã¿À`Õ¾·¸¹8º¹6×ÀQº¹ë·¸Á·`®N×ÀQº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2 ≤ c17(τ),∀t ≥ τ > 0. Ø ¬N± Ù ¯ Ú
  Âô·¸¹½ÀQ·¸¹8º¸ÁÂÖ+®+»CÜqÃ£·¼£ÔqÃ£â:¼£ÂqÆ Ø ¬N±Û¬ Ú Ç:â gjm ®ÑÁQÖqÖN¼£ÂqÆÁÂÖ<¼£Âl·¹8Æyº Á·¼£ÂqÆÀQÂ Ω ×






2ds ≤ c18(τ),∀t ≥ τ > 0. Ø ¬N± Ù ª Ú
ò)¸¹8ÂÑ®rÇlâS·¸¹?ÜqÂq¼i×ÀQº» 	 ºÀQÂlÕ)ÁÃ£Ã - ¾CÃ¿¹8»½»?Á Ø ¾¹F¹ æ Ù ¬Qçt®3ÔÑ± ì  Ú ÁÂÖ·¸¹Ã¿ÀÕ(¹8º¾¹8»½¼iîÄFÀQÂ:·¼£ÂlÜq¼£·tâèÀ×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H10 (Ω).G ¹8ÂÄF¹y®BÇ:â·¸¹FÀQº¹8» (1.1) Ø æ Ù ¬çt®©ÔÑ±Û¬y¨ Ú ®©Õ,¹èÄFÀQÂÄ8Ã£ÜÖq¹-·Àô·¸¹-º¹F¾ÜqÃ£·¾½À×·¸¹FÀQº¹8»
(2.3)
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t ≥ τ > 0.
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F ø¼+*
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)3 . Ø ¬N± Ù  Ú
íWÜqÃ£·¼£ÔqÃ£âE¼£ÂqÆ Ø ¬N± Ù  Ú Çlâ ut ®¼£Âl·¹8Æyº Á·¼£ÂqÆ Àá_¹8º Ω ÁÂÖUÜ¾¼£ÂqÆô·¸¹ L∞ ¹F¾·¼£»?Á·¹äÀ× u ÁÂÖ
G
 Ã¿Öq¹8º - ¾¼£Â¹FêlÜÁÃ£¼£·vâ_®âE¼¿¹8Ã¿Öq¾
1
2
y′(t) ≤ c21(τ)y(t). Ø ¬N± Ù ì Ú
  Â½·¸¹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¼£·¸ ut ®QÜ¾¼£ÂqÆ ©ÀQÜqÂqÆ - ¾B¼£Â¹Fê:ÜÁÃiî¼£·tâ_®¼£Â:·¹8Æyº Á·¼£ÂqÆÞÀQÂ
[t, t + τ ]





t ≥ τ. Ø ¬N± Ù  Ú







(â ØÙ ± ÙÚ ®Õ(¹·¸¹8ÂèÆ_¹8·





G ¹8ÂÄF¹·¸¹ë¹6ÅE¼¿¾·¹8ÂÄF¹À×BÁÂ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¼£Â H2(Ω) ¼¿¾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ÂÑ±
  &)9Ì$ÊCÐB&
æ Ù ç V±QùC± 
 Â:·ÀQÂl·¾¹8áÁÂÖ!íU± (¸q¼£Ô
ÀQ·`®Qò)¸¹©·¸¹8º»½¼¿¾·ÀQºÔqºÀQÇqÃ¿¹8» ¹6ÅN¼¿¾·¹8ÂÄF¹y®¾»ÀEÀQ·¸qÂ¹F¾¾`®ÜqÂq¼¿êlÜ¹8Â¹F¾ ¾`®qÇqÃ¿À`ÕÜqÔÑ± EÓ 
 í ö±qí<Á·¸Ñ± 
 ÂÁÃ± 	 ØÙ  ¯ Ú ® ÙyÙ ¬ ì î ÙyÙ ªy°N±
æ ¬#çëö±D ± )¹8Ç
¹8ºÂ¹F¾`® 
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	 ®ùÀq±Ñ®NÔqÔÑ± y¬ î yªy¨½ùÀá_¹8»ëÇ
¹8º Ù   E±
æ ¨#ç 	 ± (¼£»?Á··¼1   Âë·¸¹©¾· ÁÇq¼£Ã£¼£·tâ'À×q·¸¹©¾ ÀQÃ£Üq·¼¿ÀQÂCÀ×q·¸¹·¸¹8»½¼¿¾·ÀQºrÔqºÀQÇqÃ¿¹8»è® 
 ÔqÔqÃ£¼¿Ä`ÁÇqÃ¿¹

 ÂÁÃ£âN¾¼¿¾`®BÀQÃ±	  Ø ¨#î¯ Ú ®ÔqÔÑ±q¯l­ î¯l¬y¨N® Ù   N±
õBöE÷òøõ®.¬y­y­yª½ùÀq± Ù ®qÔÑ± 
æ ¯Qç 	 ± (¼£»?Á··¼ V¾· ÁÇq¼£Ã£¼£·vâÁÂÖ<»ëÜqÃ£·¼£ÔqÃ£¼¿Ä8¼£·tâôÀ×©¾ÀQÃ£Üq·¼¿ÀQÂ¾×cÀQº·¸¹C·¸¹8º»½¼¿¾·ÀQºsÔqºÀQÇqÃ¿¹8»è®

 ÂqÂÁÃ£¼rÖN¼3í<Á·¹8»?Á·¼¿Ä`Á Ù ì Ù ® Ù ì Ù îv¬ Ù ¬ Ø ¬y­y­y¬ Ú ±
æ ª#ç 
 ±VõÃ G ÁQÄ ¸q¼£»½¼®$,±.Öq¹Cò)¸ 8Ã£¼£Â  :ÜqÔV¹8º¾ÀQÃ£Üq·¼¿ÀQÂ¾ÁÂÖ<¾· ÁÇq¼£Ã£¼¿¾ Á·¼¿ÀQÂSÀ×B·¸¹!¾ÀQÃ£Üq·¼¿ÀQÂ¾À×3·¸¹¹FêlÜÁ·¼¿ÀQÂ
ut −4pu = f(x, u)
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ØÙ   ÙÚ ®NÔqÔW¨¯ îv¨y°y¬N±
æ °#ç 
 ±EõÃ G ÁQÄ ¸q¼£»½¼®qí± C± :¼¿ÖN¼ 
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,ÀQ»½»ëÜqÂq¼¿Ä`Á·¼¿ÀQÂ¾ÀQÂïãÜqº¹-ÁÂÖ

 ÔqÔqÃ£¼¿¹FÖ 
 ÂÁÃ£âN¾¼¿¾`®BÀQÃ£Üq»¹  ®ùÜq»ëÇ
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